
CITY AFFAIRS.

A Plumbers' Squabble Over the Right
to Water Taps.

Application for Sj;r<-et Improvement

Bonds—Saloon-Keepers Complain

of Corner Groceries.

W. A. Anderson appeared before the
Board of City Trustees at its meeting yes-
terday, and presented an amendment to
Ordinance No. 27G (the liquor license or-
dinance). He said its passage was asked
by the LiquorDealers' Association, which
body wanted some protection against the
corner groceries, whose proprietors could
sell liquor by the bottle and escape pay-
ing the increased license. The amend-
ment provides that the minimum amount
which they will be allowed to sell at one
time is one gallon. Heretofore it was one
quart.

The ordinance was laid over under the
rules.

Miss Friedman, who resides on Fourth
street, between O and P, complained that
she was unable to put in a sewer from
her house to the main sewer, owing to
the objections of neighbors.

The matter was referred to the Street
Commissioner.

iiiorßi.r: OVSB city water-taps.

W. 11. Luelliug, a plumber of this city,
presented • lone communication to the
board. Hi- said hf: invested in a business
in the city a year ago, not knowing that
there was an ordinance in effect prohibit-
ing a man from obtaining a city tap un-

\u25a0j was a master plumber. His ear
ploye was v Brat-class plumber, who had
passed an examination and received a
certificate. He presented this in the
Water Works office and asked for a tap,
but was refused arid referred to A. M.
Smith. The latter said he did not give
taps on second grade certificates. Lnelling
then went to Trustee Conklin, who re-
ferred him back to Smith and the Board
of Health.

Continuing. Lueliing said heeouid not
see why Sin'.tli Lad so much to Bay about
the city taps. He claimed that his man
had passed a first-class examination,
and Smith had an object in granting him
a second-grade certificate. Ho thought
it was done to shut him out, and it
seemed to be a "one-man affair."

Mr. Smith was present and said he
acted as the ordinance directed. He
wanted to read the ordinance t<> Mr. Lu-
elling. but the latter would not hear it.

Lueliing said he had engaged a master
plumber named Hays to do the work,
and he v.as informed that this was in
Violation Of the ordinance, and thut Hays
vcos liable to have his certificate revoked.

CHief Clerk Ooffey of the Water Works
informed Mr. Conkhn that Hays had
violated the ordinance. On the sugges-
tion <>f Mr. Conkliii, the entire man r
was referred to the Board of Plumbing
Examiners.

REBATE OS REVOKED UCBNBSS.
Clinton L. White suited to the board that

it had revoked the liquor licenses of John
Bowman and Mrs. Marcellus on account
of the disorderly manner in which they
conducted their houses, but these people
had not yet received their money back.
They had paid for licenses three months
m advance, and under the ordinance they
were entitled to receive back more than
two-thirds of what they had paid.
Since paying for the last license they had
only conducted their saloous twenty-six
days.

Auditor Young said that the reason
why the money v.as not refunded was
because no claim or bill had been put in,
and he never made out a warrant unless
there was a claim.

Mr. White held that the parties ought
not :o bo compelled to present a claim!

Mr. Conkliii suggested that the Mayor
make out a claim for the parties named
ami that i.he bills be allowed. Itwas .so
ordere !.

The board was informed that Bowman
was still conducting his saloon, even
though his license had been revoked.

At this Trustee McLaughlin grew
wrathy. He wanted to know what the
police wore doing, and thought the proper
thing would be to order the Chief of

to come before the board and ex-
plain why he was neglecting his duty.

IMI'UoYKMK.NTBONOS IN DEMAND.
A communication was received from

the California state Bank offering to pur-
chase (10,000 worth of Sacramento Street
Improvement Bonds. The offer was ac-
cepted.
llll'.V. VPATEB roSAGKXCCI.Tr/BAIi PARK.

G. W. Hancock addressed the board on
the subject of furnishing free water to
the horsemen who keep stock in Agri-
cultural Park. Heretofore, he said, water
Mas furnished free, but the intention now
was to charge for it. He didnot think
this was right, nnd many of the horse-
men had said that they would leave the
town with their stock rather than pay
water rent. He thought it would be poor
policy for the board to drive them from

ity, for they spent considerable
money here.

Trustee Conklin said he thought the
peoplo inside the park ought to pay for
water an well as those on the outside.
There were many stables just outside the
park that were paying for water.

On the suggestion of Trustee McLaugh-
lin. the entire matter was left in the
hands of the Superintendent of the

r Works.
A recess was taken till 2 o'clock.

AFTBBKOOH SK.SSION.
Nd bills for hack hire for the po-

lice department were referred to the
Mayor for investigation.

An order was made for the improve-
ment of Eighth street, from E to G.

•^ui. y was awarded the con-
tract for improving the Front-street levee
from V to V streets, in accordance with
his bid submitted at the last meeting of
the board.

It was decided to hold a special meeting
on Wednesday evening to consider the
matter of riprapping in connection with
the work.

Trustee McLaoffhlin reported favor-
ably on the petition for grading S street,
from Eighth to Eleventh, and a resolu-
tion ot' intention to do t«he work was
passed.

Grove L. Johnson, who was special
counsel for the city in the case of E.
Pierce against the "latter, submitted a
claim lor 9500 for his services, which was
ordered paid.

Mr. Johnson also submitted a commu-
nication on the subject ofthe Pierce case,
advising the board to use due diligence in
the proposed work on the Y-street levee,
to the end that no possible or assumed
ground for complaint similar to that of
Pierce might sjri

OFFICIAL REPORTS.
What Was Done In Some City Depart-

ments DnriufjOctober.
R, H. Singleton, .Superintendent ofthe

City Cemetory. has submiiteil his report
for Itatobev MIbilowg; Number of deaths,
46; brought bere " interment, 16. In-
terments wen 1 in •>' as follows: City
Cemetery, 39; New Helvetia. .'.; 8t

\u00848; New Masonic, 6; sent one body
> Jewish Ceihotery, FoiftOSß and

: anciseo. 1i for sale of 1< its,
: permits, |67; vault dues, $4; total,

7ft.
Harbormaster .Joseph Wiseman ie-

I having collected fISO during the
month.

Poundrnaster O'Neill reporU-d having
•ulcd 4 horses and til dogs daring
:. Fifty of t&e dogs were killed.

Hud all the cattle were redeemed, lie
charged ?18 for impounding the animals.

Chiefof Folieo Drew roportevl having
L7o arrests dating October. The

cash balance en hand November Ist was
§8 25.

STILL IN DOUBT.

Kb Place Yet Agreed Upon for Tempo-
rary Police Quarters.

The Board of Education formally noti-
fied tho City Trn*t«Mfmtndts ttw

had unanimously decided to deny tho re-
quest to allow the city to use the Perry
Seminary building for a jail.

Trustee McLaughlin suggested that the
board send the communication back to
the School Directors. They had held the
Seminary building for ten years, and
had no use for it. He was in favor of
compelling them to give up the posses-
sion.

The Mayor said he had examined the
building, and the one at Fifth

and I streets. He thought the former
ot suited for the purposes offt jail.

It was too dark, and there was not
enough room. He believed the building
at Fifth and Istreets was a good one, ana
suggested that a carpenter be hired to ex-
amine it and find out if it was well built
and strong.

Mr. McLaughlin said he was not pre-
pared to vote at present for any particu-
lar place. He wanted a week's further
time in which to examine all of the
buildings.

The matter was therefore laid over
again for one week.

SWIMMING BATHS.
They Will bo Closed To-day for the

"Winter.
The Board of Directors of the Sacra-

mento Swimming Bath Association held
Us regular monthly meeting last night.
After transacting the regular routine
business and hearing the monthly report
of the Superintendent, it was decided to
close the baths for the winter, as the
patronage does not warrant keeping open
longer. During the past month the re-
ceipts were not as large as tho expendi-
tures, but for the season there was a
1km><lsome margin in favor of the asso-
ciation.

The board decided to make an effort to
sell sufficient additional stock during the
winter to make certain improvements
which willmaterially reduce the running
expenses and at the same time enable
them to give the public hotter service. It
was ordered that the building be placed
in charge of the Secretary while it re-
mains closed, and kept occupied, so that
the property will be protected.

RAIN DUE TO-DAY.
The Weather Bureau Says Wo Should

Have It by This Noon.
The Weather Bureau's reports show

the barometer to have changed but very
little yesterday. The readings at sa. ic
and 5 r. m. were 30.10 inches and 30.11
inches respectively. There is a low
barometer on the northwest coast from
Eureka up to the Straits ofJuan do Fuca,
with rain falling in Washington, Oregon
and northwestern California.

The highest and lowest temperatures
yesterday were 71° and 48°, with light and
variable winds and a cloudy sky.

The highest and lowest temperatures
one year ago yesterday were 78° and 44°,
and one year ago to-day, 77° and 42°.

The flags displayed in this city yester-
day, by order of Lieutenant Finley, indi-
cated a warmer temperature and rain be-
fore noon to-day.

ALIEN PISH POACHERS.
With Set Nets They are Destroying the

River Perch.
Itis said that a Kanaka fisherman is in

the habit of nighfly violating the fishing
law at Sacramento Slough, near Fremont,
a few miles up the Sacramento River.

The law prohibits tho use of sot nets,
but this fellow goes to the slough at night,
sets his net across it, and hauls it in in the
morning before daylight.

.Sacramento Slough is a great breeding-
place for perch, and the fishermen who
obey the law complain loudly of the ac-
tion of this alien poacher and his com-
rades, who are rapidly exterminating that
valuable species of fish.

There is no resident Deputy Fish Com-
missioner hereabouts, as there should be,
to see that the laws are observed and all
violators thereof punished. The State
Board should give this matter prompt at-
tention.

Votlnjr Booths lor the Election.
City Clerk Young has been instructed

by tho Trustees to advertise for plans and
proposals for the construction of booths
to be used at the ensuing city and future
elections.

Parties bidding on the same should
study the law carefully. As these booths
are to be used at many elections, they
should be so constructed that they can be
readily put together and taken down. In
uther places where booths are used they
are put up in a few minutes.

Hero is an opportunity for some of our
inventive geniuses to distinguish them-
selves, by planning a system of booths
that will be both cheap, readily fitted,
and easily handled.

.Estate ofßov. C. Taubner.
EL J. Goethe and A. Meister have filed

in the Superior Court a jointpetition for
letters testamentary ou the estate of the
late Carl Taubner.

The petitioners aver that tho estate
consists of notes, secured by mortgages
on Kansas real estate, of the value of
Si',OtX); money of the sum of §2,51S 8U;
personal property of the value of ?SU.
The will states that deceased has no next
ofkin, and the legatees named are A.
Meister, 11. J. Goethe, Mary E. Tryou,
Jacob Ankener and wife and Victor
Noble. Tho witnesses to the will were
M. Millerand B. Bteinauer.

Relief for the Poor.
The report of the Board of Directors of

the Howard Benevolent Association for
the month of October shows that there
have been assisted during the month 2G
men, 55 women and 87 children, making a
total of 168 uersous assisted by the grant-
ing of 945 grocery dispensations, 205 arti-
cles of clothing of tho estimated value of
$54 GO; 3l» miscellaneous orders of the
estimated value of 035; 28 wood orders,
costing $70 50; 18 rents paid, costing §72;
25 pairs of shoes of the value of §30 25;
2 railroad fares, costing §2 75, and a large
amount of clothing distributed.

Hebrew Association Election.
The Sacramento Hebrew Association

met on Sunday evening and elected the
j following officers for the year: Presi-
dent, A. Elkus; Vice-President, M.

J llirsh;Secretary, A.Bonnheim;Treasurer,
I E, Steinman; Executive Committee, Mrs.
A. Elkus, Chairman. E. Solomon, Joseph; Hunaman, li.T. diatzandK. Platnauer.

The society will hold meetings on the
first and third Suiiday of each month,j when there willbe literary exercises and
dancing.

A Train Delayed.
Several hours delay was caused yester-

day in the arrival of the overland fast
mail train, caused by several of the cars
leaving the rails at Newcastle. The acci-
dent was caused by the breaking of a
swifch-rod at the station.

state I'uir Medals and Diplomas.

The gold and silver medals awarded at
the Stale Fair are now rcudy for delivery
at the Secretary's office. The diplomas
willbe ready in about ten days.

legitimate Investments.
Parties whoconti r aiv desirous of

•going into business willfind itto their Inter-
est ti» consult Th« Carnaß-Hopklna cc who
have added a Comaaentel A^ancy i^'pHrt-
meni M» their extensive basinets, and handle
QOthing b-.it approved biuinesa opportunities.
Our h*t oompriSM some of Q» best res-
tauranta, todgiof-hoases, hotels, gn

i;u_' and general merehAadwe itores!
•\u25a0\u25a0.. in San Fran :-<.•\u25a0> and throughout
ate. Address ail communiottlona to

TIIK CARNALLrHOPKINS CO.
AGENCY DEFT., Ul'4 Market street, San
r'iancisto. \u2666

A Startler for Everyone.

Our ladies" French kici Button shoes, square
r tip. bine black doth top,

iz- - und widths
Si: miss - . spring heel, l] to •>
S2; children's, s to 10&spring heel, $1 75.
lied House. _ *

(Op ;ind hot roll- every morn-
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -. also rbarlotto ruase .very Sunday, at- ;'.tikt ry. 614 J sln-et. »

Peluax bocial Club, Thursday, Kovem-

NO MORE "SHENANIGAN."

A Plate of Beans and Pile of Sand-
wiches Do Not Go.

Saloon-keepers Cannot Evade the Mld-

nJght-closins Ordinance by Re-

sorting to the Trick.

Our City Trustees have back-bone
enough, even if they do not display it
very often. They gave evidence of this
fact yesterday by refusing to issue special
licenses to certain saloon-keepers to run
their places after midnight simply be-
cause they set out a few crackers and
beans for their patrons.

A. J. Senatz complained to the Trustees
yesterday that many of the saloon pro-
prietors in town were running a so-called
restaurant business after midnight, in or-
der to evade the ordinance requiring so-
loona to close at that hour. They put out
big signs offering meals for a trilling
sum, aud when a person entered there
was nothing but an ordinary saloon
lunch-counter. It was done simply to
evade the license law. He (Senate) had
run a respectable restaurant for twenty
years, and it was not just to him to allow
the evasion referred to. He paid a special
water license for his restaurant, and was
willingto wager that the saloons did not.
All they had to do was to put a couple of
boiled eggs and a few sandwiches behind
the counter and they got a restaurant
license.

George Schorling and the proprietor of
the Ei Dorado Saloon wero present, and
they claimed that they were running res-
taurants. It did not matter what they
charged for meals. They furnished them
at all hours, and wore willing to pay the
special water license.

Mayor Cotttstocl said he wanted the
ordinance strictly enforced, and Trustee
Conklin said he guessed the police ought
to bo able to tell the difference between
restaurants and saloons.

The further discussion of the matter
was deferred until the afternoon session.

At the afternoon session tho Mayor
said lie had seen Chief of Police Drew in
regard to the matter referred to him of
reporting as to whether or not the after-
midnight lunches set out by certain
saloon-keepers who claim to be running
"restaurants" were legally such. The
Chief, he said, declined the responsibility
of deciding the question.

The matter came up for action on the
application ofJohn Schoxiing for a spec-
ial license to keep his saloon open after
midnight in connection with an eating
stand.

Mr. Senatz suggested that the board
make a general order to cover the wholo
matter. He did not think it right to
giant a lit-ense in one case and refuse it
in another. Fither repeal the midnight
ordinance altogether, or refuse to allow
anyone to keep his saloon open under
pretense ofrunning a restaurant by sim-
ply providing a lunch-table forpatrons.

Mayor Comstock said that, in order to
bring the matter to a head, he would move
that the application be refused. He in-
cluded in his motion all similar applica-
tions.

The motion was carried unanimously,
and tho Mayor remarked, "Allyou gen-
tlemen have to do now is to close at mid-
night."

Atmidnight last night the police were
out closing all saloons that were not en-
titled, to keep open, and arresting such
proprietors as persisted in doing so.

REDUCED RATES.
Tlie New Livestock Schedule on tho

Plaeervlile ltoud.

At a meeting of the Kailroad Commis-
! sioners, held in San Francisco yesterday,
! a new schedule of freight rates on live-
stock on the Placerville Railroad was
adopted.

Tho following table shows the rate as
ordered for cattle by the carload of 120,000
pounds from different points to Sacra-
mento, to Oakland stocK yards and to
San Francisco. The reduced rates on
noises and on hogs and sheep are in pro-
portion :

Snipping ToSa - To To San
Point. ramento. Oakland. Francifico.

Perkins |6 oo $22 50 §25 no
Manlove 7 00 2;; 00 :;;\u25a0> 00Mayhew 7 00 23 O0 28 1)0
Routler s oo 25 00 28 I o
Mills 8 00 26 00 2« 00
Londan 9 00 2") oo ;_•* Oo
Salisbury 9 00 38 00 80 00
Natoma 10 oo 28 00 oo oo
Aider Creek 1O OO 28 00 32 OO
Orchard ll 00 •
Folsom 12»uO 80 00 32 00
White Rock 11 OO 32 00 32 00
Latrobe 1»; o<> 33 50 33 50
Brandon 17 00
Bennett 18 00 34 00 3(foO
Shingleßp >ngs_lß 50 35 00 36 00
El Dorado 19 50 30 00 36 00
Placer ville 20 50 36 00 37 00

An idea of the proportion of reduction
in rates above ordered is gained from the
following, tho figures being on carloads
of cattle to Sacramento from the points
designated:

Present Kate
Shipping Point. Rate. Ordered.Manlove §b 00 37 OO
Natoma 14 00 10 00
Folsom 17 uO 12 00
Latrobe 25 00 1G 00
Shingle Springs 00 18 r>o
llrtcerville 34 00 20 50

The rates to San Francisco froni Sacra-
mento on these things—cattle, horses,
sheep and hogs—are also ordered reduced
proportionately.

The reduction from Placerville to San
Francisco is from £54 to &7 a carload.

A I'RIVATE SWITCH-
A letter from General Superintendent

Fillmore of the Southern Pacific was read
relative to a request of certain El Dorado
County petitioners for a new switch one
and one-quarter miles northeast of Lat-
robe. Air. Fillmore says the location of
the proposed switch is near two existing
switches at Latrobe and at Bryant's,
and these, in his judgment, arc" more
convenient than the one asked for would
be. Both are on the county road, and to
put in the one proposed "would bring
them entirely too close to each other. He
adds.

"I understand that the first signer of
the petition, Louis Caflaro, isthei>erson
who really wants the switch, and that the
rest are in a. friendly way endeavoring to
help him out, they not having any par-
ticular interest in it. If Mr. Catfaro
wishes a spur track put in for his private
use, we are ready to do the same for him
as we do for ail others, namely, at his
expense. Under the < ircumstances I
respectfblly ask your honorable body to
advise these petitioners that you remse to
ask tiic Southern Pacific Company to put
in th:s switch at its own expense."

Mr. Litchfield moved that ihe switch
be put in under the usual conditions ex-
acted by the company; that is, the defray-
ing, hy those interested, of the cost of
material, etc.

The motion was carried.

BRIEF NOTES.

Tho case of Harlow vs. Rode has been
dismissed, on motion of plaintiff.

There is some talk of a tug-ot-war b&-
teams of mechanics representing

the various trades.
The charge of battery preferred by Mrs.

T. N< a'.e against her husband has been
dismissed at her request.

vworge- K. Duden has received from
Albert Askny of Ridott, 111., a fine as-
sortment of thoroughbred poultry.

In the Police Court yesterday T. C.
Raskins, Theodora llorman and J. Sulli-
van were each lined $5 for having pressed
the beer-can too often.

C. W. Reed of Washington was yester-
day engaged in loading at the depot a
large number ofscrapers for use in the
work 01 improving the Yolo levoes.

C. F- Taylor, W. Gardner, W. F. Mid-
dleton, W. Ladue, R. NumborgiT and <'.
Graves have nuule up a trotting race for
Thanksgiving Day, for a pool of $25 a
side.

There-will be a meeting of the Execu-
tive Committee of the Citizens' Associa-
tion ih'oovrrnnc*, to make arrangements

for a convention to be held to-morrow
night to consider matters connected with
tho school election.

At the meeting of the Board of City
Trustees yesterday the Chief Engineer of
the Water A\ orks reported that during
the

i
past week 33,469,000 gallons of water

had been pumped. The Holly engine
was in operation ninety-five hours and
the Stevens eighty-four'hours.

Tho Lucerne Social Club has organized
for the soasou with the following officers:
President, Thos. Diviny; Vice-President,
Scott Ennis; Secretary, Wm. Bryant;
Treasurer, Win. Kellogg; Executive
Committee. Miss Nettie Cantrell, Miss
Mollie Tithington and Samuel Pope.

As a solution of the street-rubbish-
burning problem, how would it do for
the Trustees to pass an ordinance per-
mitting bonfires up to, say, 3 o'clock in
tho afternoon ? The chief trouble comes
from tires that are allowed to burn after
that hour, when the atmosphere becomes
heavy and the smoke does not rise, but
invades the houses.

Installation ofOfficers.
The following officers of Walhalla

Grove, No. (J, U. A. (). I)., were installed
last evening by N. McArthur, D. I). N.
G. A., assisted by Past Arches Wilson,
Moore, Avery, Home, Svetenich and
Lamb : G. O. Davis, N. A.; ( i. Aleksa, V.
A.; M. Wetzel, Treasurer; H. Meyer,
Secretary; N. McArthur, Conductor; J.
<;. Swertzer, I. G.; J. L. Gomez, O. G.; J.
Lewis, Jr., P. A.

Junior Past Arch Lewis was presented
with a suitable and elegant badge of tho
order, after which Juuior Past Arch
Lewis invited the members to partake of
his hospitality.

The Mesick Residence at Auction.
At 11 a. m. to-day Edwin K. Alsip <k

Co. will sell at auction tho elegant resi-
dence and grounds of Mrs. Iff. A. Mesick,
at Ninth and F streets. Tho dwelling
contains thirteen large, airy rooms,
closets in each bedroom, pantry, two
bathrooms, parlors and hall frescoed in
oil.

The lot has a frontage of US feet on
Ninth street by IGO feet in depth, filled to
the grade and seeded to blue grass and
planted to choice flowers and shrubbery;
has a large fountain in good order.

Elegant Home at Public Sale.
Ilalsoy G. Smith, who recently pur-

chased the Llewellyn Williams property,
will on Tuesday next, the 10th, sell at
auction his present elegant residence on
Ninth street, between E and P, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon. This was the
former home of Edgar Mills,and is one
of the choicest residences iv the city,
having all modern improvements.

There will also be sold four adjoining
lots, comprising the half-block. At the
same time the elegant carpets in the house
willbe sold. D. J. Simmons will be the
auctioneer.

Incline Club Rail
The second ball of the Undine Boat

Club, for the benefit of their boathouse
fund, will be given on Thursday evening
next at Turner Hal!.

The members of the club are all well-
known young gentlemen, and the coming
ball will, under their management, be
fully up to the dub's standard of excel-
lence. Resides, the object for which it is
given is a worthy one, and deserving of
public support.

BuralnE Railroad Ties.
Last evening Deputy Sheriff Fred. Go-

tobed telephoned in from the Rancho del
Paso that he had arrested two men there
for burning railroad ties.

Special Railroad Officer True went out
on a locomotive and brought the prisoners
in. They gave their names as Tom King
and Charles Cullens.

More Indictments.
The Grand Jury filed into Judge Cat-

lin's court quietly yesterday and doliv-
ered to the Judge a mysterious-looking
package. The contents were not di-
vulged, but it is believed to have con-
tained several indictments, including
some against the persons implicated in
the murder of Robert Allen.

Another Declination.
E, W. Hale, who was named by the

City Trustees as member of the fifteen. irter freeholders, has notified the
.locratio Committee that he cannot,

'•r business reasons, serve as such. The
CityTrosees have not, however, been
notified ofMr. Halo's declination.

They Have Found Him.
Officer Ferral yesterday arrested

Charles Smith for assault to murder.
Smith is the man who is said to have at-
tempted to shoot the bartender at Schell's
brewery on Sunday night.

County Clerk's Fees.
The foes collected by County Clerk

Rhoads during October, amounted to
&SOO 80. This is an unusually good show-
ing, being $lf>o more than any previous
month's collections.

Arrested at L,a.st.
Yesterday OQicer Campbell arrested

John Bowman, the dive-keeper on Sec-
ond street, who kept open his dive for
several days after his license was re-
voked.

Notarial Bond Filed.
William H. Humphrey has filed with

the Recorder his bond as a Notary Public,
in the sum of $f>,ooo, with S. 8. South-
worth and A. 11. Root as sureties.

Extra Special Values.
I>ne lot of IC-4 raw silk table covers. In ori-ental designs. $1 :<5. Oriental sofa pillows,

f>Oc. Large size turkey red table covers, 45c
Rod House. *

Of Extra Value.
Fifty pairs of men's flno worsted and silk-

mixed sample dress pants, in neat designs
regular value SS, will be closed from 84 50 toSG per pair. Red House. \u2666

Go to Alsip <£ Co.'s auction at Ninth and F
streets Tuesday morning. See advertisement.
A rare opportunity for a fine home.

Pelican Social Club, Thursday, Novem-
ber 19th. *
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MARRIED.
SIEH-MAURER—In this city,October 31st,

by Bey. ("has. T. Oebier, George W. Sieh to
Gussie Maurer, both ofthis city. *

Millions.
Every one, no doubt, has
heard of Dr. Price's Delicious
Flavoring Extracts, but> al-
though millions of bottles of
them are annually manufac-
tured, there are yet hundreds
of housewives who know
nothing of their excellence
from actual use. These fla-
vorings are without question
the finest and purest of their
kind manufactured in the
world, and they will eventu-
ally be used as a luxury from
one end of the country to the
other. The grocer who en-
courages the sale and use of
such pure and wholesome ar-
ticles, is doing his duty to
his patrons and making his
business a success.

©hanflefc ipaily foe £Ucm»tocU, gubtn & ©a

BUS IR H I» Ml.
LIBRARY EDITION. PRICE, 50 CENTS EACH.

We take special pleasure in presenting this fine series of
books. They are bound in attractive library style, with stiff
covers, marble paper sides, with black leather backs, richly deco-
rated in gilt, ihe paper is good, the print clear and the binding
strong. Size, £jjg by 7^ inches.

The titles include standard works of fiction and poetry. In
all some fi.ty different volumes.

HAPPY THOUGHTS ON HOME TOPICS.
This is a large volume, two inches thick and handsomely

bound in cloth. It contains practical papers on house and home
matters, articles on amusements, decoration, care of children,
floriculture, etc., the matters in each case being compiled from the
writ njs of such well-known authors as Washington Gladden,
Catherine Owen*, H. H., Loui-a Alcott, J. G. Holland, etc. A
book which can be read and re-read. Price $1.

CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS—ONE SYLLABLE.
Every boy and girl should know something of the great dis-

coverer of America, and the near approach of the fourth centen-
nial of his momentous achievement renders the subject one of
particular and timely interest. Contains 80 illustrations, 240
pages. Price 75c.

CHATTERBOX FOR 1891.
The authorized reprint from duplicates of the original English

platts, containing a large amount oi copyright American matter,
which cannot be reprinted by a,ny other firm. Price 79c.

ARTISTIC TOY BOOKS.
This series embraces four books, viz.: ' 'Fireside Fun,'' ' 'Sports

of all Sorts," "Plays and Games." and "Singing Gan-KS." These
books will be welcome guests to every boy and girl fortunate
enough to get them. They form a complete encyclopedia of
games ofall kinds —Puzzles, Tricks, Catches, Forfeits, etc., suita-
ble for children of every age. They arc profusely illustrated wiih
colored pictures, drawn in very quaint, attractive style, and each
p;gc has a decorative hcadl ne, while each book is incased in
colored covers of exceedingly artistic design; 36 payes and 16
illustrations. Price 25c each. We can recommend these books
as very attractive and something new.

HAWTHORNE'S SCHOOL AND COLLEGE RECITER.
Contains choice pieces, verses, sublime speeches, apt selections,

splendid lines and recitations for schools and elocution classes;
bound in library style with black leather back and gilt design.
Price 75c.

A second volume, same as above, but containing different se-
lections, more especially intended for girls' use. Price 75c.

LITTLE WORKERS' SERIES.
The.-c books bear a marked juvenile character, and the impress

of originality not often found in children's books. Several of
them connect children with industrial occupations in a way calcu-
lated to engross the child's mind and interest it for the time in
useful pursuits. Each book has four elegant illustrations in col-
ors and numerous pictures in black, with handsome letter-pre^s.
Size 9xll inches, 38 pages. Among the titles are: Dollies Ride,
Little Farmer Girl, Little Housekeeper. At the Seaside, Sunny
Hours, Play and Work. Price 35c each.

Weinstock, Lubin & Co.
4GO to 412 X St., Sacramento.

/gggv —THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF—

\vi!| TO BE FOUND IN THE CITY AT

fflroaffiii^^^ iVllo« iVI. jt\» 1 CcLILI v}.

w 619-623 J Street, Sacramento.

BIG VALUES IN CARPBTSAND FURNITtffiE.
A. few of tliose 8-piece Antique Suits left at $25.

CKEjQIS. I*l. CAMPBELL, 409 J" ST.

just c©ixrixrE;N:cH;rDi
A. SPECIAL

REDUCTION SALE!
"Which Avill be noted in this space from day to day

until all are sold.

J. S. Nelson & Son Shoes, calf welt, worth $5 re-
duced to $3 50.

Pentucket Dongola Button, in opera or French toe
worth $2 75, reduced to $1 95.

Two Specialties, but more to bo announced later on.

X^TEN PER CENT. REDUCTION ON ALL GOODS. STRICTLY CASR^^^I

O'BrierVs Shoe Store, 607 J Street.
nXinfi'RWftniYQ Typewriter, Caligraphi [)|Dnf|\TCl

KKW LOT JUST FROM THE FACTORY.

MT. F\ IFUF^ZSTEILL, ©O9 tJ STREET.
Telephone 156.

W. ~D. COM STOCK
IMPORTER AND DEALER LV

FURNITURE, BEDDING, MIRRORS, ETC.
got and SO3 X Street. Corner Rifth*

.US Pt lIAVISl Furniture anrCarpets.
UXIUt Jt U£l '1U Wail Paper of AllKinds. Send for Price List
. «Hl-^>l3 X Srteet, Sao ram en to.

KLXraTE & FLOBERG~
WAJS™ AKERS AND JEWELERS. 428 J STREET, BETWKFN FOrTRTH A^m\\ F!tth, dealers in WATCHES, JEWELRY and ])IAiIOXDB BFPAIP[?o in a^branches a specialty, under Mr. Floberg. Ageata for ROCKFORD WATCH: COMPANY^

"r^XchhorstT
T EADINQ JEWELER OF SACRAMENTO. AGENT FOR P\TEK PHTT ippp , «or.inaen^! CUES~bCrt ***M'°Tld' 6F ™X TOW>: <*<**•'3

l"jSTREET.^

Yir\l D MTT TTD f kr«psok hasd^to lin« or ~
WiVl. D. MILLE/K, diamonds, watches and jewelry__ Mo. 638 J St.. Sacramento. Cal. im^KgSS&. Watobes *»* *™*'

HAM! W. llfT,ftawStai (^t Qowg Worfes,
' S.W. Cot. Twelfthand O.Sts- Toleobou* tB3. ,

**^^k «-'
*n rnuny respects

Jyr tne iufw'iijfi'iof mi&i

J' JfmShif\fl lls" t';""1 UP n'
VISSIS^SSSS^sSy l)llsintlSS

' unr*t. pl<*s-
-^s&!f3&£z/ tire or iliss:{:arion, un«X

;.Vr suddenlyJlndourselves
v^aS^B^^ old before our time,

broJcen down in health,
exhausted in brain and nerve power, and left
without physical energy, nerve, strength or
ambition. Then followsthat terrible drspond-
eney—that gloom and depression of mind.
which is a thousand times harder to bear than,
puin. Itblots out hope, happiness and ambfc*
tion, and makes life seem >e»u cely worth liv-
ing, turns nights iuto aleepiem, rarilna auxl-
etv and days into almost hopelea despair.

Science haw fortunate"}* provided inenna
Which will jjiveback to the weakened and ex-
hausted system the strength it has lost, ameans through whir.h rigor and powerful
mauhood Is imparted to the brain and nerves,
which dispeis tho despondency and of
mind and restores us again to that srand de-
gree or lusty strength, of bounding pul-e and
strong physical and nerve pow> r which in
ignorance or folly we have exhausted.

MR. FRANK POWELL, a w il-known resU
dent ofPlacer county, wisely heeded the warn-
Ins befbre it was too (ate. Bead in- letter:

"This is toexpress my gratincation thatIam
cured ofmytroubles—new tand kidney trouble
and catarrh. I bad tried various remedies
and doctors until I almost desi aired, hut.your
treatment has brought bo health and strength*
Ibell am a man again. You may use my
name tor tho benefit ofothers whoare afflicted
as Iwas." Signed, FKAXK POWELL.

The DOCTOR WILLIAMS DISPENSARY
is a medical »nd surgical Institute loun-Jed
with q full staff Of EXPEHIENCED and emi-
nent SPECIALISTS for the euro ofall dlsei
and deformities. All the latest scientific up-
pUanccs for the euro of chronic and d>ep-
seated diseases, all dtocas* s«»f: atara
—"nervous debility," lack of youthful vigor In
men, the result ofexcesses, overwork or dissi-
pation—POSlTlVELY CUBED. Tin- chaare VERY LOW, and consultation ant ••
ination FREE to patients. MEDICINES
FURNISHED.

Our business is conductor! with tlio
greatest secrecy, and wo putillsh testi-
monials only iit tlio recnest of patient**.
Hours, i> A. M. to 1 1\ M. and « to 8 I*.
M. Sundays, UA.M. to i P. M. only.

DOCTOR WILLIAMS DISPENSARY,
012 X Street, Sacramento, Cal.

OPENING

Fall Novelties*

iMPORTWG TAILORS,
520 J Street,

Between Fifth and Sixth,

SACRAMENTO, CAL,

4»- Branch house of San Franeisca
eßtabllshinent. selB-3mj

JOE POHEIM

§THE
TAILOR

Has Just received a fine
line of the latest styles in

WOOLENS
For the Holiday Trade.

Elegant Business Suits.
toS&r from $20 to $36.

Pants to"ir^r froni S5 to Sl2.
Stylish Overcoats,

Made ft ,
_

con 1, anc
to order ftOßl UU 10 Ud

Samples or Cloth and.
Rules for Self-measure-~~A!3»i ment sent FREE to any

Via address.

No. 600 J St., cor. Sixth,
SACRAMENTO,

<J. SCHNERR & CO.
(Successors to Postel iSchnerr),

Nos. niland 1113 Front Street, Sacramento, Cal.
\u25a0pROPIUETOKS CAPITAI. SODA WOFiKS
JL and General Agents Fredericksburg Brew-
Ing Company, dealers iii Wine*, Imported
Mineral Waters. Carbonated Drinks, i'lusta,
etc-

Our Sarsaparilla, Iron and Vichy Water and
California Orange Cider still lead on thl»
coast on account of their he:iltbfulnets, purity,delicate tiavor and keeping qualities.

WBeware of lrre«ponaibl« parties,
Who, under all sorts oi' misrepresenta-
tion, offer lor sale siruilur bat vastly
tnlerlor trooda made in outside towns-

CAPITAL PHARMACY,
S. W. Corner Scvonth nnd X Sts.,

J. 8. O'CaLLAGHAN, I'roprietor,
Druggist and Apothecary.

XCE CREAM SODA.AVITH ALL KINDS OF
fruit flavors. Also, all ilnda of Mineral

Jaters. Jyl7*—Ha _

?^-%
Wo send tlj" aarrtloiu Prencb

*Vv i. .. i CALTHOS frrr-, and :v
W% \ iej. tLat CAl.Tiros will
,^, 1 STOP r»,»-», nr c.-« .t KdiU*loii»,

\ audKE-TOHE !..«{Vl»or.
iis isc '*'and Say if***t*Mi-)£¥ Ufew, YON MOHL CO.,

\_J Snl. Amrirx.'i UtaU. <larli»«li. Oklo.

DB. T. TELIX GOIR.UD> Or.EKKTUt
CBKA32. ORJIAi;iC.4L KEAI'TIKIKV

Sr. j- _mJF fJL_ Ksinuvu.t Tail. Piznplea.
•*»? j^g^a^ FrecUles, Moth Patches.- --,~ &!g '"^l^. Hash ttlid tjlrla

{£**cf;
_

J Grf <•'years, aiKl t-iso
t> 3 v JL )iarm Jess wct«st#
fcSfflS ff 1 l»W*« sure It ia

js£ \u25a0** ri. r ( properly msd*.
xm Si yAI \ Accept no i-oidh
rj, \ ' ''ri*"°r suiiua*

fP^Sr — f - \ "am(l- nr- **\u25a0**
7y«'vLrs»9F/*) I \^y^ to «

f.SZ jjfe^^j/^^SV^ j•»«>• of iho haul*

k. ttVir^N^. Ail! us* tbtmTi
rocomm end'Ooa-

raad's Cr««n' as the lewt harmftu of all th« atla
preparatiom." For sale by all druggist*nod rkney
iroodi dealers in the united .Statrs, Canadfta and fcSx
rope. FRED. T. HOPKms.rrvpriei.or. ;;7 CUe*|
Jones street. Sow York. myS-T'KJSDr*


